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OF RICH GOTHAM WOMKN.

FAIR ONES OF NEW YORK WHO ARE
WEALTHY IN THEIR OWN RIGHT.

Som Are Stars or the Oar World, ami
Otlmrs TtoU Thlr Tims anil Monej
to Street Charity Well Known Young
Matrons.

MISS HA I.LI E HAIIOOUH.

Tho richest unmarried women In New York
that is, rich now, and in their own rlghtl
Well, to begin with, tho fortunes of the

rich women in tho metropolis have Ikmni

greatly exaggerated. Thero aro not many
that enter tho million mark, and as to tho
hundred thousands they do not tempt tho
imagination as thoy onco did Neither aro
they, to tho rich woman herself, of tho sumo
practical Importanco sinco expenditure has
beeomo so much moro lavish than it was a
generation or so ago.

The richest unmarried women In New York
nro probably tho Misses Hhlnelander, who
llvo in a big mansion, ono of tho lino old resi-
dences of tho city, at tho corner of Fifth
aveiiuo and Washington square It faces the
square, big, silent, solemn and lonely, llko somo
mausoleum of departed grandeur, mid almost
tho only sign of llfo it over shows Is when the
children who romp and play in tho sipinio
001110 and sit on tho steps or clamber on tho
fenco. But tho two sisters, both of thorn bo
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MISS LOUISE HltKI'Alin.
two n slxty-flvonn- d seventy j cars old, stretch
out w ithlu it tho span of their gentle, quUt
llvis.

In tho vnluo of Its real csta'o tho Ithino-land-

property ranks about thlid in New
York next nf tor tho Astor and tho Trinity
church possessions and of this tho two sis-

ters, as noted ubove, hold a largo sllco. Much
of their money is devoted to church work
and unostentatious charity.

Miss Helen Gould U u young woman with
plenty of money. Her mother willed her
near a million, which, toguthor with lavish
gifts from her father, U Invested In her own
name. Anil somo day she will bo as rich us a
queen In a fairy tale. Bho is a devout Pres-

byterian, a constant attendant at tho Itov.

MRS. WILLIAM D. BLOANE.

Dr. John l'axton's church, and is zealous,
but qulot and unostentatious, In works of
charity. Sho does not caro much for society,
and her namo is seldom mentioned in tho
chronitfes of tho guy world.

MissBallU Hargous Is perhaps tho most
wtltten about, tho most s night after, tho
most tietted, praised and Muttered of all the
young fashionable women iu Now York. In
society's arious encampments, Now York,
Newport, Tuxedo, and Lenox, sho is always,..

Mils LIlTD H IlllVCK
found 111 the sulectest circles. Her foitimo
counts up touUiut u million uud die Is gener-

ally pronouncisl onoof the handsomest women
In New York. Miss Huigous combines tho
French and tho CVItlo in her ancestry a
coiubluiinou which connoisheurs declare is

usually productive of iicifect lieauty
Mlks Helen IKsjkvrtth is uiothcr iiiimui I led

Mourn with a fortune, all tier own, that
lie rljr reach?, If It doo not cross, th
million dollar murk, Bho In generally known'
M"Uuby" Ilcckwtth. Bho ha regular feat-
ure, a clear complexion mid soft brown hnlr
and eyes. Until her father' death, o few
months ago, sho vvus hi constant attendant
and companion, and was often to bo won
driving In an open carriage with him In
Central park Klio has had many adinlrem
and many oportunltios of lirilliant mar
riago, but she would not leave her Invalid
father, who needed no Ixully her daughterly
ministrations. Bho has recently gono to
Europe w itli tlio Ilrndloy Martini), who lout
winter net even Now York rocloty
over tho tnugnlfloouco of their Jowels,

cutertalnlngs.
Equaling, It not surpassing, Mis Deck

with Inthoamountof her wealth, Miss Mlnulo
Do Ilnnocomc next on the list of women rich
in their own right. Hho Ih one of tho promi-

nent member of Now York's gay world.
Sho wan originally n lloston woman, tho
daughter of 11 Uostou merchant, but found
Gotham so much mora attractive that sho
lias long matin her permanent homo In Now
York.

Miss Loul) Bhopard is tho daughter of Col.
Elliott K. Hliepurd, and therefore n grand-
daughter of tho lato William II. Vanderbilt.
Sho is young, this liolng her second season In
society, but sho is popular, notwithstanding
her serious tastes. Home day sho will lo very
rich, although as yet her wealth consists
mainly In an amount of "pin monoy" that
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MILS WII.I IAM K. VANDKH1IILT.

would Imi a small fortune tn many a young
woman. Him is an active member or "Tho
King's Daughters," Is devoted to ehm Itublo
works, Mini Is a great favorite with her father,

whom mid herself there is a strong
companionship.

Hero 111 (i a few words tilxnit homo rich
young matrons of New York.

Mrs. Brjco is tho wife of tho editor of Tho
North Aim rlcan Hovlow, tho duughtor of

IMwnrd Coojier and tho grand-
daughter of I'eter Cooper. From tho hitter
sho received a largo legacy, enough to inako
her Independently rich. Bho and her hus-

band have a beautiful homo on Washington
square, and lire among tho most brilliant and
intellectual members of tho Four Hundred.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt has several claims
to prominenco her Iwatity, her social jkisI-tio- n,

her wealth nnd her towels Her dia
mond necklace Is famous. It consists of sixty
big stones, bored and strung llko beuds, nnd
is of fabulous value.

UKH. OUMK WILHO.N.

Mrs. Bloane was Miss Kmlly Vanderbilt, a
daughter of William II. Vanderbilt, and sho
nnd lur husband occupy, when iu Now York,
one of tho stoua mansions on Fifth avenue
between Fifty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d streets
which are nlwajs pointed out to new comers
to Now York as "tho Vanderbilt houses."
They havo also a beautiful placo at Lenox,
wl.ero thoy entertain a great deal. Mrs.
Sloune, llko nil the femluiuo menilwrs of tho
house of Vanderbilt, gives much timo, atten-
tion nnd money to charituhlo workB. Tho
Sloune Maternity hospital, built and endowed
by her, and a fouiulllng asylum, aro her pet
charities.

Mrs. Wilson, formerly Miss Carrie Astor,
is tho youngest duug'.iter of Mr. Wllllum
Astor She is a home keeping woman, not
fond of society and not given to magiiiilceut
entertaining or to extravagant display of
any kind. Flouenck Finch-Kkll-

Now it Jiiiiuii-- mid lliiililhlnt.
Sir Kdwln Arnold, thouutlior of tho "Light

of Asia," Is enjo) lug hlmsolf Immensely at his
present home iu Toklo, Japan. He has adopted
natlvo customs even to tho extent of taking
off Ids shoes on entering a house. According
to his daucjitu's statement ho drinks eighty
or ninety cups of tea a day, believes lu Budd
hism, and champions the extraoruiuary Hoc-trln- o

that children aro no relation to their
parents, but that tho wandering soul finds its
family among tho souls which suit it liest.
Blr Kdwln Is delighted with Japan and in-

tends to reside, permanently in that country.

Trimnfrrn of United States Troops,
A ierlodlcnl interchange of troops among

the garrisoned posts has long been tho policy
of the United States army, uud this year
auven regiments are to share In tho moving,
wllch will take place lu May. It will cost
t aV),0(K) to inako the contemplated changes of
station. By means of the transfers soldiers
w ho havo boon long at remote frontier posts
will get n chaiKM to seo something of cities
and civ lliution, while those who have held
easy assignment will now bo culled on to
boar tho heat and burden of tho serv ice.

A curious feature of the United States
postal laws has to do with the mulling of
mugiuiiies. A periodical destined for a placo
a thousand mill's away is sent to tho er

at jKJiiud rates, but a local patron,
who lives around tho corner fropi tho publi-

cation olllco, gets his magazine with a xo
cent stamp on tho wrupper. In otlier words,
it costs four times as much to send a copy of
tho issue ten rods as It does to send it ten
bundled miles.

l'rincutoii collego Is tho first Aiimrlcan In-

stitution of learning to olTer IU students an
npKUtunlty for iindei taking un exteudod
com s in the theor) of electllcity, and ill Its
application to tho nits and Industries. Two
bll'ldlngs have ls-'l-l eiis?teil with s)"Clal
lefereiice to the studv, ono a ma.netic oh-s- "i

vatoi , an I the otlur a dynamo lioiuo.

A MODEST YOUNQ HEROINE.

title Dlsiprtenr from lluflliln After Having
rlvviui I.lvci.

Borne tlino last Novemlwr Miss Aluiouto p

left HulTalo Dtnlng tho two years
previous tn the time of her departure from
that city m o hud seemed honorable distinc-
tion by rescuing seven children from di nth.
Tho last three to owe their lives to her nld
wero rising near tho shorn on hake l!rlo ono
day, when n terrific gate camo up As Miss

Iathrop tolil tho story, "tho Itoat contnlnlng
the children ill I (tod out and eupslxed I was
In my lHat at the time and went to their
rescue They wero clinging to tho sides of
thocrnft when I rowed up, ami I succeeded
in getting them safely to shore."

Before tlilslastsplendldexhlbltlon of female
heroism Miss Lathmp's exploits u u llfo pre-
server had caused so much enthusiasm in
HulTalo tli at on
June 10 last sho
was presented with
two gold medals at
a public meeting
held in tho Acad
e m y o f Music
Three of tho child-
ren saved had licuil
In da 11 go r from
moving trains, nnd
one from lire At
the time the tcitti
monlals weio pre
Minted Miss Utll MIHS ALMONTK I.ATIIHOI'
top was Just recovering from an accident

w hilo acting ns a hospital nurse Two
ribs had Ixvn broken and three dli locations
sulTcrcd In tho joints of tho lower limbs As
hlie had not wholly regained her health, tho
brave joung woman was carried to tho hall
in a chair.

Then followed tho courngoou exploit on
Luke Hi In Again tho citlreus of HulTalo de-

termined t kI their honor for the plucky
gill, and ralstsl a puisoof fNX) for her bene-lit- .

When the t line for tho presentation camo
Mii.8 Luthmp could not 1st found. As y

stati d, sho had left the city In
Iliwimd this all trace of her was

lost, and mi the money was placed iu tho
hands of trustees until some news could bo

obtained
It was oul by accident that Miss Iitluop

was located recently Hho was dlscnvt led to
be living at 071 West Kilo sheet, In the city
of Chicago, and was much sin prised that sho
had been the object of all anxious scutch and
that a nice little sum of money was at hir
dlsM)sal. Almost immediately following tho
Ijiiku Krio episode business hud called her
west from Ihilfiilo, and none of tho newspa-
per vM)i'iilatioiis us to hoi whereabouts hud
met her eye Miss Luthrop Is an orphan,

her own resources, and naturally
glad tn know that her disinterested ullorti
have been substantially recognized

A WainlliK (loin tlio Ijitn llplilrinlo.
L-is-t winter's woild wldo visitation of the

Inllm nJi, nr giipl', lias brought in Its tialu
cut ions exaggerations of many well lecog-nlis- l

chin iicteristlcs which, Tho Ixiudon
lancet asserts, call for iippicclutlon and for
treat men t almost us much as tho diseiiMs lu

which they originated. Ono of tho most
sinking of the mental pel vcrsltlos noted win
that tho disease should lift treated III u "com
mnti sense" milliner. As a i cMilt man peoplo
dovd themselves with di ugs of whose powers
and propiitlus they wero wholly Igiiornut,
and Ik cause of tliu unwise usu of iiiitipyrln,
resulting in numerous cases of death from
hi art failure, It has bicu thought advIsabU
in somo of the lurge cities of Auurlc.i and
Kuiope to forbid tho Kilo of tho drug except
undir doctors' prescriptions Mr Laliou-chcio- ,

tho well known English islllor and
number of parllanient, umjii being scIzasI
with luiluenni lecently took thirty grains of
iiuinluu uud "unlimited Hinlll pills." Hu
writes that ono "settled tho fever," anil tlie
otlier "settled tho cough," and that in four
ihijs he was well He Is ccrtaiul) to lie

on his lecover) Remarks The
Lancet: "It is sci Ions enough tocojsj with an
epidemic w Ithout having mattei s complicated
b) ignorant and reckless experimental

Salting it Vess t Under an Alius.
At Philadelphia the otlier duy a remarka-

ble ciu.0 came to light which lias no recent
parallel in shipping circles, lu November n
schooner bcuriiig the uumo Calista was chart-
ered to cm r) 00 tons of coal to Norfolk.
Tho vessel sailed uwny and has not been
Ileal d from since. Investigation, based on a
demand for iiimii mice, shows that no sucli
vesM'l as tho Calista exists. Tho schooner
was sailing under an alias, ami lias orobubly
readied bomo foieign port ero this, where tho
successful rascals have disposed of tho cargo.

A National University.
Prominent oducatoiH throughout the United

States aro discussing tho subject of u national
university, endowed and supisnUsl in part at
least by tho United Stales government. Re-

garding the project President Adams, of Cor
nell, lecently said: "In no jsissllilo way
could M) good use Ihi iTlado of a few of the
sui plus millions in the treasury of the gov-

ernment us by endowing a national tilth
Those wlio ndvocato such mi Institu-

tion of learning will attempt at an tvirh day
to btcuio some sort of congressional action.

ISnipt rnr William us it Hunter.
The picture of tho present ein)eror of (!er-lum- y

given heiewitli shows him lu his hunt-
ing costume, uud Is rcpriMlticcd fi oniau

published In The IllustraUsI Atueri- -

sip
TUB KMI'r llcill IV IIUNTL0 COHTl'MR,

can of ii'eint date William II is now ,11

)eais nf age, anJ besides iitteuding tn the du-

ties devolv id tiHin him as tlm head nf a gruit
aitioii.tliuls time to M'curo lecrtatioli lis Held
tpoi ts He is a skillful hunter, and although
able to iimi hut nnii in in iu 111 mg, bus ir ulu a
record as a uiarksmaii.

The granddaughter of Chnrles Dickens, tho
ftiiiou novelist, Is uaniisl Miss Kthel Dick-
ens Like In r uottsl ancestor, she is an ex-m- -i

t stenngiiipher. By the eiiiplnviueut of
liei skill iu tliatjtuli and at t)Hniitiug she
Is kind to Is eai mug ail excellent ilvelihoisl
111 I on.
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Wortla nnd Music by RODERT MARTIN.
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